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jgt your Entry Form from your Grocer to-day.
i-trST PRIZE........................... £1000
SECOND PRIZE .... .. .. ..£ 250 
FIVE PRIZES OF ....... .£ 50 each

FLAJN WORDS FRO* PREMIER 
SMUTS.

LONDON. Oct 88.
Premier Smuts of South Africa 

handled the European situation with- ! 
out gloves and called tor a conference 
of the powers to consider the whole , 
position In a speech to-night at a din
ner attended by the South African 
delegation to the Imperial Confer
ence. He attacked France tor her 
poUcy and warned Great Britain and 
the United States against any “ex
cessive generosity” In remission of 
the lnter-Allle* war debts which 
might aid In further militarisation of 
the continent General Smuts asserts 
he had not only the right but , a plain

How do they do it ? How can tin 
are questions which you hear on

Small Prc

so cheaply? These 
side. The answer Is 
id Large Turnover.”
OFFER TO YOU.

found in Our Motto
GRASP THE OPPORTUNITYYou may send in as many Entry Forms as 

vou wish. Each form must be accompanied by 
thfi wrapper from a tin of FRY’S BREAKFAST

BARGAINSpersonal duty to speak frankly. “Of 
the great number of public men 
whose names stand under the peace 
treaty," he said, "there are only two 
or three who survive In power to-day. 
For better or worse I am'one of them 
and the responsibility for what was 
done at Paris weighs heavily on my 
conscience, In spite of the fact that I 
signed It only under protest, and 
under the sense foreboding of future 
calamities, which has come only too 

continued,

Mail your Entries promptly to

J. S. FRY & SONS, Lid. MEN’S UNDERWEAR.Negligee Shirts
BRISTOL, ENGLAND.

T. A. MACNAB & CO., Wholesale Distributors,

Bought at a Bargain. We offer 
at a Bargain Men’s Fleeced Un
derwear for only 79c. a garment.

To accommodate our Outport 
friends we have decided to ex
tend the Special Sale of Men’s 
Negligee Shirts—for Three Days 
Values to $1.70 .. .. Now 98c.

true.” The situation, 
was too desperate to be dealt with 
by any subordinate authorities or 
even the Reparation Commission or 
the Council of the League of Nations. 
“.It is a business for principles not 
agents. It ise vitally Important that 
the United States should be there 
as an active member and bear her 
full weight.” The principal issue for 
settlement by such a conference

RIOTING.. IN HAMBURG CAUSES 
i - SEVERAL DEATHS.
! HAMBURG, Oct. 23,
I Several persons were killed or 
wounded here to-day in outbreaks of 

• rioting, which began when Commun
ists attempted to storm all police sta
tions in the city.

Mens’ Suits
Men’sOvercoats Regular Price Sale Price

Now $ 8.90A WONDERFUL PURCHASE

Special No. 1.—
Formerly sold «for $22.00.
Now..................................$11.9(

Special No. 2.—
Formerly sold for $27.50.
Now..................................$17.5(

Now $ 9.90
thé armiment question he. said peo- has been generally defeated. The 
pie here are already beginning to be moat important new acceslon of the 
seriously alarmed about French ar- Separatists was Wsberg lia Ruhr, 
maments on land and in \ air. The where, acceding to a Belgian official 
French Government has lent large message, the Republic was proclaimed 
sums to smaller European states early to-day, and the public-buildings 
around Germany, mainly with a view occupied. On the other i^Bjatl Berlin 
of feeding their ravenous military reports describe the eipulsloér of the* 
appetites,” while he was at total dis- Republicans from Aix la Chapelle, 
agreement with the French policy where the pfesent movement sdw its 
General Smuts felt profound sym- inception on Sunday. Coblenz, where 
pathy with the people of France who the Republicans plan to make their 
sincerely felt they were going to get capital was still In the hands of the 
Reparations out of the Ruhr adven- 0ia officials In the forenoon. Conflict- 
ture and had no deliberate Intention in g reports from Bohn, where the Re- 
of breaking.up-Germany. Breach of publicans are reported to have seized

Now $10.90

What would you have when you enter our Store. 
Shall it be things for the kitchen such as 

beautiful

We also have a full range of 
High Grade Suits and Overcoats. 
All marked down for this Sale.

ALUMINUMWARE
or New Pots, Saucepans, Kettles, etc. 

NewJSbipment We Regret that We Cannot cept Mail Orders.
ENAMELWARE

just received.
riii ilii'i?!

140-142 DUCKWORTH ST. 
Opposite Custom House. WATER STR

oct24,26

Fashions. wltl1 the two-tiered skirt
If possible earrings grow 

ilorful ostrich fan ■ and more picturesque dally.
i The sauciest of vanity bags come 

ipery is attractive in the shape of a small Pierrot.
I All-over embroidery of beads In 

UAAAAA^ ' vivid colors Is used a great deal.
" - ” fr# The bracket most In vogue Is set

V With onyx, emeralds er diamonds.
O Colored brocades are used to trim 

* u the overblouses of «crepe de chine.
A The rhinestone buckle or slide Is 

——— A used on pumps and strap slippery.
X The two-tiered flounce effect is
* used across the front of the frock. 
Mr Deep cuffs of kolinsky are used on 
Q a handsome coat of black caracul.
W The triangular- pocket of fur Is

XT. ' * used on some three-piece costume
© suite.
W , in a great many of the new three- 
Q piece suits we note the three-quarter 
Q length coat.
Q Embroidery in heavy silk or metal 
Q threads Is used on overblouses of 
Q Georgette. '

cio m The most fashionable earrings are
fi of pearls, diamonds, crystals, fade 
A _ or emeralds. ,'.K
u All-over embroidery In chenille,

S Mo S soutache- Russian braid or satin cord
’ A is fashionable.

A The cloee-flttlng and Intricately 
Q wound metal turbans are charming

—--------- A for even,n® wear-
if A A demurr gown of moU8e gr*y

thousand. The week's sailings marks ter. 
a. virtual cessation of British eml- . the 
gration westward until June, as the j 
allowance for the British Isles has - A 
been exhausted. j ^
BRITISH SCHOONER IN DANGER.'^ 

SANDY HOOK, Oct. 2S. | W
An nnidentified three-masted Brit- O 

ish schooner is in distress to-day off 0 
Petink Life Station, thirty miles1 east A 
of Fire Island. The coastguard cut-! A 
ter Seminole was ordered to her as- j * 
slstance. A forty mile northeast * 
storm raged along the coast to-day. * 
The Seminole expected to reach the J# 
schooner before nightfall. Coastguard Q 
headquarters were advleed that the M 
hchooner had not grounded, although ® 
just outside the breakers, and her A 
chances of escaping yet, were good.1 * 
as jhe crew were trying to tack out * 
of their predicament. A heavy sea Is . * 
"running along the entire New York X

longer
We strongly recommend to our customers

JULJCH REFUSES TO SECEDE.
JULICH, Prussia, Oct. 23.

Thé Separatists movement to this 
Rhineland town .was short lived. Po- 

. lice,, aided by firemen, armed with 
guns, axes, Ratchets and clubs, to
night expelled the Separatists from 

; the ' Rathaus and Post Office, which 
they occupied on Monday. About 20 
of the Separatists were arrested. The 
rest fled the country.

SEPARATIST FAILURE DT MAY
ENCE.

PARIS, Oct. 23.
A despatch to Havas Agency from 

Mayence says that five persons were 
killed and several wounded, all of 
whom were Inoffensive

Fresh Quince, Fr
FRESH QUINCE.
PORTO RICO ORANGES, 
CALIFORNIA CELERY. 
Large & Medium Fancy GI 
NEW PARSNIPS. 
CALIFORNIA TOMATOE 
CALIFORNIA TABLE ÊE 
100 Bris. GRAVENSTEIN 

75 Brls. KING APPLES.

WESTWARD HOIfA_ fnm;Lcut tor family LONDON, Oct. 83. 
The flood of immigrants to United 

States for the November quota beginstrade. It is of spectators 
duytog an attempt to establish the 
Rhineland Republic to Mayence. The 
attempt tailed before the determined 
resistance of working men, organized 
by Unions. The Separatists were re
pulsed and pursued by the working 
men. During the flight shots were

this week with the sailing
carrying eightsteamers,streaked with fat One ofpassengers.

tic, sailed yesterday
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BERLIN, Oct. 23.
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